
Halloween
is 



Reading Reading Reminders & Talking Tips minders 
& Talking Tips!You can read the book several times this month. Each time you read though; you’ll choose different 

language concepts to pay attention to. In this special holiday edition, we will target holiday themed words 
and a variety of core vocabulary words. Here’s a sequence you can use:

Day One- Picture Walk: Look through the book with  your student.  Don’t read it quite yet! Look at the 
cover, ”What do you think this book is about?” Look through the pictures.  You might use some of the 
partner prompts to give you ideas of what to talk about.

Day Two- First Reading: Read the book. Point to the words as you are reading. Don’t worry too much about 
the partner prompts on this reading. Just focus on the pictures and words. Encourage the student to 
comment!

Day Three- Reading for Meaning: This reading let's relate the story to our own experiences. What holiday 
do you like best? What words make you think of Halloween? "orange," "black," "scary," "fun," "candy," 
"friends," "party..." Look around your communication AAC Board/Book/Device (AAC/BBD) to find words to 
use!

Day Four- Alphabet and Phonological Awareness: There are a lot of new words in this book. Pick out some 
favorites to add to your alphabetized word wall!!

Day Five- Write About It: Help your student write a simple poem about Halloween. Start with the carrier 
phrase, "Halloween is..." And let your student fill in the blank. Use their AAC/BBD to pick out words to 
add. Allow them to choose any word they like!



Halloween is 





Halloween!





funny clothes.





a bag to take.





We to see friends!





Trick or Treat, I 





people give me candy.





people give me a treat.





the people

give me a smile!





Halloween is 





and now I am        .






